Zambezi Marimba Band

Welcome to
Club Zambezi Dance Party!
Get your dancing shoes on and prepare for a fun mix of traditional and non-traditional music styles.

Program order to be announced from the stage

Manhanga
Dindingwe
Chem’tengure
Whip
Senbonzakura
To Ke Tamoome Donyami
Santo Domingo

Friday, February 16, 2018, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, February 17, 2018, 2:00 p.m.

’62 Center for Theatre and Dance
CenterStage
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
Tendai Muparutsa is an internationally known performer, music educator-ethnomusicologist and bandleader. He participates in a multitude of Zimbabwean and African music circles in North America, and collaborates with musicians and instructors from all over Africa. His work encompasses everything from performing with afro-pop groups to teaching at African music camps to directing mbira, marimba and dance ensembles. His high energy, humor and passion for sharing African music delight audiences and students alike. Tendai co-directs Kusika and the Zambezi Marimba Band.

Zambezi Marimba Band
Jonathan Berg ’18 (TA)
Ryan Patton ’18
Madelyn Grant ’18
Jack Hood ’18
Erin Cohn ’19
Alden Taylor ’19
Mano Sundaresan ’19
Julia Choi ’20
Jeromy DiGiacomo ’20
Abigail Fournier ’21
Andrew Thai ’21
Geoffrey Salmon ’21

Additional Performers
Zach Babat ’21
Jeff Pearson ’20

With thanks to the entire ‘62 Center for Theatre and Dance, and its staff.